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BUSINESS LOCALS. Dr. Long's Address at Baleign InSENATOR Kansom is doing! Two Mistaken Ideas Wanted at Once.SHIPPING NEWh.

IN PORT.'. ptTJT GLASS BOTTLES; Cut Glass
. - J Paoguents- - "vinaigrette"; Mouiaea

Bottles- - Very cheap.
ool9 dlf - R- - J- - Goodikq.

rhs office of Drs. Duffy has been
;V. A temporarialy removed to Pollock

street, oppoeite tho Episcopal church,
one door west ot Mies Harriet Lane.

101: -
jULL LINE of Imported Extracts forI ' Handkerchiefs; Imported and Do

VJ mestio Sachet Powder--; and a full line
of Drugs. Prescriptions and Family

a specialty. It. J. Goodino.

ii have opened today a new bbl.
of Family Pig Pork, and Fulton

H Market Corned Beef. W also received
a ftesh supply of other Family Grocer-ie- a

Give uh a trial Bud be oonvinced
that we are selling nice grocories at

j Rook Bottom Price. We still continue
to got these fnsh corned Portsmouth
Mullets Even thing new nnd fresh at

CaUli 3H1LL & PARKER'S,
Bruad Street.

"VURZEIGLER BROS KOOES have
J arrived.
ocUtf Baiuusoton & Maxtkk.

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY now1?LSI for wof k on collars, cuffs
"': and shine. Work may h) left at the

V 1 store of Jirueu M. Howard. ocl2tf.

"IJOBERTS & BRO. ate receiving
jQf IX their full stock Hoot and Shoes,

. Dry Goodj. Groceries and Provisions.
i -

v
They buy at headqurters and can Rive

S'j s . - you Low Price. au26
ij--- Z 'THE TAYLOR ADJUSTABE SF10E

if
f

Favor of of the Sexes.
The following la a ev none is of Dr.

John 8. Long's remarks at the educa-
tional meeting Thursday night:

Dr. John . Long was called upon to
discuss the co eduoation of the sexes.

said that he heartily endorsed the
system. It was in harmony with civil-
ization, common sense and Christian
progreti. The finest universities in

world were adopting it, and the
mathematical honors won by Mies
Jewett, the daughter of a former Post-
master General of Great Britain,
showed that women would make good
use of tbe opportunity. He believed
that the best scholarship, the best dis-
cipline and the highest development of
oharaoter were the outoome of this ed
ucation. The Baltimore City College
and the Western Female High School,
two of tbe noblest institutions of this
country, boldly proclaimed that tneir
beet students came from the grammar
schools, where existed.

Where the sexes were taught to
gether, the very high respoct which
they acquired for, each other caused
them to respect and obey the lew.
Hazing and other reokless violations

discipline would not take place
where the civilizing influence of this

n existed. The nat
ural chivalry of a bov's character
could only be reached bv the societv
and magnetic power of woman. And
the gentleness and womanly spirit of
the girl student could only be devel
oped by the pressing demands of the
other sex. Character is the outgrowth

sooial relations and not of aceticism.
The boy and girl together over the samo
books will be the architects of each
other's principles and habits, hallowing
and blending tbe noblest qualities
which either possesses. Here is tbe
corner-ston- e of this fine temple of learn-
ing, which is destined to fill the whole
earth with its matchless beauty.

And. said the Doctor, what are the
arguments against this coeducation?
Does anyone helieve that immorality
can spring from it? Why, the very
history of home life shows the con
trary. A boy eduoated with his sisters

always the purest and best boy
Evory president and professor of i

college knows that the student fresh
fsom the consecration of a mother's or
sister's love are the truest and noblest
members of . their community. It is
out of the ranks of these that faithful
and holy ministors are called to boar
tne cr088 before the peopie. And why
should not the same principle of home
influence sanotify co education from
the 0id fleid sch0ol up to the uni
versities

&9 t0 woman fortifying ber refine
ment by tho application of this system
there cannot be tho shadow of truth in
jt- - or whom does she dress herself
with exquisite fabrics, beautifully
fade.'' tor her own sex ( Nay, verily
n..t .vA ,i i.In -- .1 n -- .... .1

Dd"! DIW ff (hA Athil. dot A n 1 mi h n

should cot her personal grace be cdu
cated for the same purpose? A sweet
winning woman, full of tho charm of
Kciuub fanner, insioaa or losing ner
charm will have it enhanced by asso
ciation with tbe other sex.

Dr. Long closed with an earnest
tribute to the school girls of this coun
try. He said that they were the bright
est and most gifted he had known in
his experience of half a century. They
carried away the laurels of the school
everywhere. They are the hope and
the bulwark of the land. They were
the coming teachers and the mothers
who would redeem the nation, turn
baok tbe tide of bribery and corruption
and restore the purity, honor and glory
of the republic.

Shot and Killed Ufa Wife-
HumphiS Tenn Ortober 20 T K

Peterson, an employee of the Illinois
Central road, shot and killed his wife
last ntgnt. fetereon returned home un

mising situation. The woman was sitting
on maxwell's lap witn ner arms around
hie neok. The husband drew a revol
ver and fired twice at Maxwell, who

1 for itiima. New uo't marvelous in- -

v.inlioo. S-- rttraple. N. Altl'iN,
- j 18 if Opposite Journal OCJice.

I ho b.'i.t SMOKING T03ACCOFOR for i'UBANA or DEER
TONGUE. euJ from sdectid leaf
grown in the b;ct Tobacco soot ion, and
from mamf icturers a ho make only
Smoking Tonaceo For fcalo by

- trp4 dwtf ' E. Slovkk.

Admirable Pouter is critically
ill.

ONLY two more days in which
to register. Democrats do jour
duty !

Oysteemen report it greut
tu'auy of tho oyster beds near
Baltimore ' dead."

ONE hundred thousand dolbrs
has boeu Buoscribed for Iho eree-ti- od

of an academy at Front lloyal,
Va.

IT is rumored at Washington
that Germany will prohibit the
exportation of Kuxar beet seed to
America.

Kepoets from the country give
the pleasing intelligence that pos-som- s

are nearly ripe. Who cares
for the tariff!

' The United States Express Com-

pany .gives notice that it will not
do any business for the Louisiana

.
x

Lottery Company.

THE plain duty of every lover of

splendid work in this campaign.
Kemember he speaks in New Berne
on the evening 01 the 31st. We
trust that multitudes will come
from adjoining counties to hear the of
great Orator.

GOVERNOR HILL will speak in a
advoeacyof Democratic principles
in Ohio and West Virginia. If he
had always been bo anxious for the
success of Democratic principles

.
it is probable that Grover Clevo

of
land would now be President of the ,u

unitea States. mil is very smart
and is politically Pound, but the
conduct of his friends toward
Pluvl mil rannnt ha iVirtrntfAn onrl hD0

may cot be forgiven.
r

With a great increase of the
war taxes, a surplus of over ninety
millions squandered, and the
ballots of tho people in the hands'
of hired and dependent employes
of the central power, "a govern
ment by tbe people" would certain
ly be seriously crippled, and the
people, like subjects of the Czar,
would bo in the hands of the Com- -

mander in Chief of the Army and
Navy. Hartford Times. ft

it

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

F. M. PiJiMONS Land tale.
H. L Gibus Real estate sale.

Cotton. New Berne market Sales
ISO bales at 3 3 4 to 9 1 2.

The registration books close tomor
row. Is your name on themV

Tho new gymnasium for the Y. M. C.
A. has arrived and will be put in po3i- -

tion today

Tonight is the last night for the train
to arrive from Qoldeboro at 7:30. To- -

morrow it will come in at tuo usual
time, 6 p.m.

A special meoting will be held in the
Salvation Army barracks this evening
at 8 o'olock, to which all persons are
cordially invited, After meeting re- -

froshments will be served.

How meny white men will lose their
votes in this olootioa because they all
along intended to register when it was
convenient, and they deferred tho mat
ter until it was too late! If you have
no! registered, attend to it this morn
ing.

Orer a hundred people left hero yes
terday morning for the Goldsboro Fair
and returned in the evening. Tho at'
tendance was very largo, probably

,000 people on the grounds. There was
slight rain but not enough to interfere

with the sight-seein-

Our agent, Mr. L. E. Duffy, who has
been doing good work for tbe Joorni.

. .j. .l- - .t- -t Deauiort curing ine hoiuiok or me
o 1 j r I

ouporiur vjuuri, paeeeu up w juuvoi yto -

teiday to spend a few days at his home,
He will attend Jones county Superior
fi.mrt in Tmnton nfiit wt-n- in tho in- -

tereet of the Journal.
On account of pupils from the Oxford

Ornhan Asvlum desirine to show here
. . j. .L I.-.- . ..a. rr.uay n.gu io u

fof the benofit or the xacht Uub has)
been postponed until next Tuesday
;hf Tf h.a han h,,t a aV.ni tima

since the idea of having this entertain- -

montwas first conceived and difficul- -

ties were in the wav but the ladies
entered into the plan with enthusiasm
and they were overcome, and our citi
zens can look forward with assurance
of its being a good entertainment.

The sea cows will be exhibited at the
foot of Craven street from tbe 23d to the
28th insts., inclusive. Admission 10

cents. The Washington Poet, in de
scribing them, says tbe length of each
is nine feet and they have the appear -

anceofa whale in the body and of a
cow in the head, subsist entirely on
vpcetfition liviiicr on the marine erase
often, are exceedingly gentle, and show
their wonderful intelligence and affeo -

tion in such a manner as to exoi'.e the
wonder and admiration of those who
see them.

Laboring men, do jou want to in
Crease the demand for your set vices

Merchants, do jcu want to sell more
goods ? J.Professional men, do y on want
those whom you serve to be better able
to'pfomptly remunerate y on for your

.... w T.nno. nn,.. Ani

want your houses to be in cooetant de-

4,
f

j

We find that there is an impreesion on
the minds of "me of th" f8rme

vated fields it would necessitate their
building a line of fence alone each side

tbetraok. This is a mistaken idea, He
No more fenoing would be required
than before. If the railroad took down

panel 0f fence it would place a cul- - the
vert or cattle guard there, that would
accomplish the same purpose the fence
would

There ia al8 a little misapprehension
among some of them as to the amount

ground they would lose the use of it
raiWn n..oaA Q i...,uu iiiiiiuavi aaoDvu viiji tutit nuu

The size of the right of way that the
railroad asks for ia 125 feet 621 feet on

ch side, measuring from the centre of
track, but the railroad does not

oojeci to otntra using tne unoccupiea
aJjicent groucd. Go where you will
and you will find the cleared land
cultivated close up to the track, and the
ditching which tho railroad does im of
proves the bordering land.

Tbe railroad in nearly its whole
course uses only about 15 feet, and the
reaaonjihat it desires a wider space is so

that a eido track can be run at points
where it is necessary to have one, and
also because it withes to have the
authority to remove any forett tree that of
endangers tho road. Beyond its actual
requirements the railroad will not inter

re with tho land nor care to what use
i put

Foi'.hful Service Bearing Fruit.
Ever since Mayor Battle was plaoed

at the Lead of the city government he
has been tho torror of evil doers. The
vigilance ef the marshal and police'
men, in ferreting out violations of the
law, and the certainty of the punish

is
ment which transgressors are beginning
to roalizj will be meted out to them
when convicted are beginning to have
a wholesome cucct. the arrests and
convictions under the present admin
iatraticn have been many, and seldom,
if ever, in the history of the city, have
more fines and costs been imposed than
last montn ana now wo are having a
calm following iho storm, the marsh- -

al reports that never, in his experience,
has the city been bo quiet; there has
not been a single case before the mayor
in twelve days.

As evervbodv seems to be on their
I

a I

ijieuvy vi uiuu 10 ubvuio 10 iuiijroviuK
the streets and he is diligently making
uso of the onnnrtunitv. At nresent he
ia ninfilr aroint, HW.lf Htrot. th
work on it has progressed from Qaoen
to Broad street and will bo extended
throughout its length, and then Mr.

Hargett hopes he will be able to keep
on until all our thoroughfares aro in as
excellent condition as he is now mak
ing that street.

We hope the present gatifying condi
tion of altairs may have long duration.

The Oxford Orphans
A lotter to Mr. T. A. Green from the

i i -- i. .v... .1teucuer iu uuaigo, bibiub vuai vuour- -

.. !... i. .u. ;nyuauo, tu m uuiuua, ts3 aui
exhibition nere a rmay nignt. iney
are now at Morehead and Beaufort, and
will come un Friday morninir.

every one can go w no win. it is oniy
cema Ior nault8 ana to cenw ior

children.- ,- -i- ,-

Iunaa 10 meet ine requirements m-

volved in the constant care and expense
f porting and educating hundreds
f Premises, aestitute, little cnlia"n

gamereu irum u bbuuoub iu uut oiave,
ana in viow or tne low prices, tne ae--

lightful recreation afforded, and the
nnhln nurnose to which the monev is to

I

be applied, we hope that they will be
greeted by one oi ture largest audiences
that ever assembled in the ftew Berne
theatre.

PeisOral.
Mr. Thos. S Howard and Mm. T. P.

Ricaud came home yesterday from
visiting at Beaufort.

The family of Dr. F. W. Hughes, who
have been spending the summer in
Raleigh, returned home last night.

Col. Faul Faison, of Raleigh, is regis
tered at Hotel Albert.

Fifty Years la a Pastorate
Danville, Va., Oct. 21. Fifty years

ago. Or. Geo. W. Dame founded the
Episoopal ohuroh here, and since that
time has served it continuously as reo -

oa;toral connection was celebrated at
the ohurch tonight in the presence of a

I large, congregation. Dr. name was
nresent and bis son read on interesting

wnioh th8 venerable rector had ore

so, I Headaches and Fevers; to cleanse the!

Co 1 tlve1 or bilious, or when the blood is im

neys and liver to a healthy activity, with

or 3 Good Machinists.
Apply to

WINSTON mof WORKS,
ocl9cM; Winton, N. C.

Valuable City Property
F0RSALE.

House and Lot on pan tidn of Middle
street, between Bro id ami New- - Htr.House contains four rooms, kitchen
elc.eto. Lot 53 fet front.

Sale made at Public Auction at th
Court House in Newberu. on Monday,

3d day of N' jvemb. r. l'JO.
Terms '!;. i.
for u:fii f ion ftp

I... ".N it IT V ! NSON,
Attorr.eju.

Watsjn & Srm ki
Oct. 0th. KK 9 id

New Lm ismnks
A

AT

J. i. HOWfiRft'S.

Dargnius in Wool H.ilf . ?,-- .

l'oeket IVioLs.

Wool L'ntlorshii te.

Big Job in odd Corns and V.
NEW (iOOI).S NOW a!;;IV!NU.
See our line of Iloiiblo Iirt.ted Suits
Black and Fancy (.'iiovi itn.

Bep7dwtf J M. KUW.UID.

lllineiy Opening!

fflI38 HAERIETTE LANE
Will (iifpiay h-- r K:,-- ;i.: nd Attract

htcck of MM. !, ' ANi) WIN

TER MIU.lN'RIiY n T!llT;s)AY and
FRIDAY, Od'OLKii 1,i nnd 17.

TI;o lad en f Ncv ;.i.i iciiiity

aro cordMlly invited t.i c JI and the

leaoing New York titj leu. cdO lw

There Is Probably More Soap
Brought to tl.: t .iv. u of N.a- ii. rue than
any other town :n tin- Why is
inisr isecaiihi: ti e juolIc .iro deter-
mined to ke. ;i nd !.:ivo every-ihin- g

about I hem pure nnd sv.-in-
.

An-.- light hero ih ti-- le.-r- ii I keep
Tansill & Co.'s Ciciuv.: lh-- are tho
pureat and hh ocli si Ciga.--s made, so all
good smokers s.ty, ulJ tiro pleased with
them.

An l don't you for(.;.. i the ?25 .000 to
bo givon away on kuokscs. You may
win money. Wm L. PALMER.

mmmmB
Notice.

I will noli at I'ubli.i Hale, on tbe 5th
day cf December, lt'JO, the Personal
Property of John N Whitford, deo'd,
at the residence of the deceaeed. in

ones county, N. C consisting of four
head horses, two mules, live oxen.
wenty head of other cuttlo, hogs, bags,

and household and kitchen furniture.
wagons, carls, plows, corn fodder.
and farming implements, etc., etc., for
cash. Sale will commence at an early
hour. ED. W1JITFORD.

ocl6dwtd Administrator.

150 Pair Ladies' Shoes,
3's, 4 'a and 5's, w ill be sold at

One Dollar per Pair,
AT

Clothing Store.
These Shccs cost at the Factory $1.25

to $1 60. Tlio-;- o who want bargains
will do well to call and examine them.

sep2S dwtf

Stmr Blanche for Sale.
Seyenty-fiv- e feet long, 18 feet wide

over all; draught i!U inches loaded.
carries 110 bales of cotton, and regis-
tered at Custom House 4 tons pross. 23
not; licensed to carry passengers, and
accommodates 100 on excursions. Re
built in October, 18S9 Joiner work
and decking entirely new, hull made as
KOod as new. Engine and boiler re
built, all wearing and destructible parts
renewed; new cron shtet and tubes
n boiler. Inspfcted November 27,
1880, and licensed to curry bC pounds
steam pressure Propeller 48 inches,
engine 10x10 cylinder, upright boiler?
feet by 60 inches, of 5 16 iron, tensile
strength 50 000 pounds

Fully equipped throughout, according
to law and in perfect running order, tbe
Blanche is eplendirly ailapied to rivyr
and creek trade, to light draught navi-
gation anywhere, and has ohown fine
towing oapacity. She is off.-re- d ' for
sale on reasonable terms, and at a terjri. . - .

For further information upply to ,. t"
James Rkdmond Kec' & Treas,

;

aug3d&wtfl New Berne C.'':

James C. Harrison;' ;
Corner of Pollook and Spring Street

NEW BERNE. N. 0.K
Real EsUte'igent and Collector sllenls

Will attend to the sale and purchase
of Real Estate, and the collection-o- t

rents. Will also furnish abstracts of
titles to lands in Craven county noon
application and on reasonable terms.

I Can be seen at the Court riouse dally,;
J ; ; cotOdlm

Sohooner Mattie E. Hiles, Capt. David 2
Ireland.

CLEARED.

Steamer Howard for Trenton, with
oargo general merchandise,

NOTES.

Steamer Trent will sail for Adams
Creek this morning and return tonight.

Steamer Eaglet, of thsE. C. D. line,
ill arrive today and sail tomorrow

afternoon at 4 o'clook.

The Forest and Beat
Articles known to medical science are tbeused in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Eyery ingredient is carefully selected,
personally examined, and only the
best retained. The medicine is pre-
pared under the supervision of thor- -

ughly competent pharmacists, and
every stepin the progress of manufac-
ture is carefully watched with a view
to securing in Hood's Sarsaparilla the
oest possible result. 1

Street Car Strike in Winston.
Winston, N. C, Oct. 21. --Today the

motor men and conductors on ibe elec-tri-

street car line vtrnt out on a strike
because the companv reduced waees
from ten to eight cents ptr hour. The
company has not yet agreed upon the
old wages and they will be thrown out
of employment.

THE PULPIT AND THE STACK
Hev. V. M. Shrout, Pastor United Kietli in

ren Church, Blue Mound, Kan., says: "I
feel it my duty to tell wh;it wonders Dr.
rung s New Discovery hai done for nie.
My Lunga wero baiUy diseased, ai.d my
pariauiouers thought I could live only :i
lew weens, i toon live bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery and am sound and
well, gaining lbs. in weieht.

Aithur Love, Manaeer Love's I'unuv
rones omuiDation, writes: "After a ihor ive
uugu mm aim convincing evidence, I am
confident Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption heats em all and cures when
everything else iails. The gwatcH kind
ness l can domy many thousand Ii i.jIi.1b
to urge them to try it." Free trial bottles
at 1. H. Duffy's drug store. Regular si.e
wc. ana si.uu.

C.TATE OK OBTII CAROLINA, I superior
Louniy oi craven. ) court

Ureen. l oy 4 Company vs. Moces I'attcrson
hlu wile Mary A. Paiterson, uud others.

Commissioner's Bale.
rursuantto ftjudement of the HudhIo

Court of Craven county, rendored at .suriii!
Term, Itttu, in the above entitled aotlon, un
ner wnicn Baiu juugmenn was apmilhted
commissioner to sell the land described I

the complaint died In said action, anil here
matter described, 1 will sell at Public Auc
tion, ior catn, at the court House door
the city of New Berne, on Monday the
rwenty-iouri- n aay or iNOyember. lsuti,
Twelve o'clock, M the following described
real estate, to w.t: Atract of land lying in
the city of New Berne, North Carolina, on
tuoeast Blue or Middle street, between Po
Iocs ami South Front streets, bounded as
follows: Beginning 2 i9 feel lnchsfrom tl
comer of South Front nd Middle streets
on the east side of said Middle street, ann
running north wltn Middle street ti'J feel
Inches to Hughes' line, then eastwardly with
Hughes' line Hi feet 8 Inches to lot No ,V',
then southwardly with lot No. 55, 82 feet six
inches, wen westwardly Z14 feet G Inches to
Middle street, the beginning Being lot now
known as Hotel Albert lot.

This October 22d, 1890.
F. M. SIMMONS,

oc23 3Cd Commissioner.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

In purruanco of a judgment of the Supe-
rior Court of Craven county, rendered at
Spring Term, 1889, 1 will sell at Public Auc-
tion, for cash, at the Court House door In
the olty of New Berne, on Monday, the
Twenty-fourt- h day of November, 18U0, al
Twelve o'clock, M., the following described
real estate, situated in the connty of Craven,
State of North Carolina, to wit:

Situated on Brlce's Creek and Boylln
Swamp, consisting of two parcels, contain-
ing In all about one thousand two hundred
and alxiy-flv- e acres, belDg tbe same lad
which was oonveyel to 8. T. Jones by Wm.
S. Battle and wife, by deed dated lhe l!Kh
day of January, 1870. and recorded In the
office of Kenister of Deeds for said county.
Book No. 71, folios 36 and 27. and conveyed by
S. T. Jones and wife to Ktifus K. Graves and
Arthur B. Graves by deed dated the day
of . A.D. 1870, and recorded in the same
Book, folio 583, and by Wm. 9. Battle and

to Kufui B. Graves, by deed dated the
day of January, A.D. 1871, and rtcjrded

In tne same Book, folios 315 and 518.
October 2:d, If 90.

H. L. G1BB3,
oc53 30d Commissioner.

Notice- -

State of North Carolina l Superior Court
County or (Jraven. ( Clerk's Ottlco.

Take Notice, That I have this day Issued
letters declaring Zopher H. Kolsom, Charles
K. Goodwin and 8. U. Hamilton, jr.. and
their successors to be a corporation for the
purpose ana according to tne terms pre
scribed in Articles of Agreement, filed and
recorded In said office. The substance of
said Agreement Is that said parties desire to
Decome incorporated under the name
of the BMmson Lumber company; the
prlnelpal ollloe and place of business shall
be New Berne, Craven county, North Caro-
lina, and Its business shall be that of manu
facturing, buying and selling lumber, buv
ing and selling timber lands, anywhere In
the State of North Carolina, buying, holding
and selling real estate In tbe State of North
Carolina, butldingana operating woodwork
ing factories, etc.

The duration of the corporation than be
thirty years.

The amount of the oapital stock shall be
One Hundred Thousand Dollars, divided
Into one thousand shares ol the par value of
one nunarea aouars each.

The stockholders of this corporation shall
not be Individually liable for its debts.

witness my nana ana omciai seal at omce
la New Berne, this 30th day of October, WJ.

Hi. W. UA.KrlfiN J. KK,
oc22 d Clerk Ban. Court.

MRS. BETTIE WHALE Y'S

Hew Uilliiieiy.

At Mrs.B.B. Lane's Old Stand
On Pollock street, ad joinisg B. N.
Duffy's drug store. ; .4'

Full and entirely new stock of choice
Millinery, Notions, eto. Latest styles
in Hats and Bonnets. '

A skilled Metropolitan Milliner Jn
pharffn.

Also a first class Dress making De
partment. All work done la best style.

j .Orders from the'eountry promptly
:

J ' 'constitutional liberty is so to vote
as ,to check, if possible, the partisan

iftuy 'of tho Republican organiza- -

' tion. ,
:

. " InE negroes no less than the
'whites will onjoy the advantages
'of-a- . Democratic victory. The

"'Democratic party is the shield of
the woman in front of himself wife

Hth-
- every citizen.

Twenty-tw- thousand children

.
'' of the' Catholic Sunday schools of

Brooklyn paraded on Sunday in
honor- - of ' th Golden Jubilee of
Bishop Laughlin.

v - The Governor of Vertnont in his
message Bays that one eight of the
available soil has been abandoned
by its owners." A little more tariff

' OaptainsMoKinley !

i . Trie ' yYIlmington , Messenger

saj 1'The work of colontziDg
" negroes in, Wcstf yirglnta has be

gun. At CharRBton, . forty whites
; have been ejected to make place

v for foi;tjr negroes; , t v

. , ! F0BTY( , Itali ans ii wero arrested
by the police 01, ew-- uneans can

'
day night on the ; charge of hoIdiDg

an unlawful " meeting They '' were
just from! Chieago 'and could give
no reusou r iut,.vuuiiug.rt,.tu

and lhe received both bullets. The
woman died within fifteen minutes

Jojfef Peterson's

piaced in jail

reruoug situation.
Nashville, Tenn,, Oct. 21. A special

from Chattanooga, Tenn., says: Two
. .- m a n i. t a n ime "on '?uInstitute had an experience here they

wiU neveir forget. They were walking
over a trestle on a summit of the moun
tains and were caught by an approach
ing train. On one Bide was a rock wall
one hundred feet high, on the other
a precipioe of one hundred feet, and the
ties too short to stand on without being
struok by the cars. In this fearful
dilemma they lay down as far as they
oould get, but by tho merest chance tbe
engine was stopped just before it
reached them,

A Little Uirl ISurned to Death.
Charlotte, N. 0., Oct. 21. Lizzie,

the four year old daughter of Anderson
Tonksley, engineer on thr Riohmond &
Danville Railroad, was burned to death
this afternoon while her mother was

I across the street. The child undertook
to (tart a fire . h. .

.
r i, For Sale

I Two Twin Retersible Engines 12x80
--new eylinders; balance in good

order. jaiies Krdmond.
.en m

i
Mm . t I

BTJCKLEIDI ARNICA SALVE,
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, 8alt Rheum, Fever

- j Corns, and all Bkln Eruptions, and post

2.

It is now believed that Senaioq mana ny gooa paying leuautB, wivu i pared.- - '
steady employment dot ..' ,

roa want better knd more numerous I . to dupei, colds.
opportunities for. investment If

Of not, ' attend the, meeting of the

Hampton, of South Carolifia 'ftntJ

General Gordon of Georgia, will bo

beaten by theAlllance for seats in

the United States Senate. This will

ci ve Kepublicans aria all Soulh
'. .iters as mnchjoy as anytbiogthat

!1 occur.

operative Manufacturing Company nektl pore or "sluggish, to permanently
MondaT' ninht." with the steadfast dei habitual eonsttnatlon. to awaken the

onreUlyely cures Piles, or no pay required. It
kid--1 la guaranteed toclve tjerfeet aatlafantlnn.

termination that beneOoial results shall
flow therefrom, I nd
tory shall speedily be started.

- lor money refunded; ; price 25 cents per
nee jbot For sale in Newl by F. 8.t Daily,thatanotherfao-en- t Irritating or weakening .them,

i;1.8yrup of Flgs.;,:,; w.


